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Is L, 18-5. HUT BUM BLESS IBUFFALO’S MAD DOCTOR. A SOCIAL SHOCKED HT DEATH.
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.>sBd.Whl,,,ed * *',rS,e* THE WAT THE CLIPPERS WORKED S*7' ovXweriM? It WM fofort oprniom-E^T*0”* ?” W

Dublin, Aug. 28.-A great aenaatlo,, theih tenth man. “t”. short of pitiful to see the meek and
hM been caused in fashionable circle. by ------ ------- humble manner in whfoh herorrendered, « • Horne, A Mas that fchoalA *be «oppressed—Mis
the threshing of an officer end the horse" _| r^. ^ lbe jarvls Street and the avidltity with which heaefze po , ,7th •pinion •( ear Physicians—Oulrsse-
whippiug Of a deputy lieutenant by Joh„ 9U^« b. C-. .. .be the suction thrt it ««» “ Lonjfon-Totonto gam. of 17th w ,n., eh.nw, ho* be

Pollock, of Tismary, cmu»ty.Oaway, weU -«-.cue, .porun, ^.«0 . dfagraoeffil «bibitmn^f Aug. 27. >, *■ * D.
known ea high sheriff and owner of eetatee «utter». intimidation on the one «do end westneae --------- ® , . w w* • *

““rrs,.‘c.s^srt.r ssrarsKiss;
lug her husband and going to Scotland. were between eight and nine hundred Clippers. ah. r. b.h. Lb p.0. a. & Br<>»klyn,lealixions to get on a ma at the capital had been notiied that 380

Many stories were current here, several «opl. 0„ the Jarvi. .treet ground, y.ster- | Ï 1 1 Ï 8 J jJiT Z Zw. «... of small po, and IK death,
of The Ro".?til“ son ^f Lord aay afternoon to witLra the championship go-.V-. 4 0 0 o o 10 3 laming stand. 6h. 9* m. and weigh. 185 had occurred In Toronto sinon Ang.
Justice Barry, and Joe. Albert Biakvney baseball game between the Toronto, and Collin», 2b............... i n n 0 1 0 0 lb*’ , 1. The Detroit paper, yesterday ahnouneed
of Ballyglunion, county Galway, deputy *he Clippera Stemmyer was in the box ^roghan, Lf ............ g 0 0 0 9 0 0 The fall ranee of the» Toron to rowtog the fact that regulation.^ for theghldanoa
lieutenant, with th.t of the eîr’ing wife. ‘or the outra, and although he gave f16.:.::.: 3 6 0 0 1 0- 0 I otob Will take pl*e on Saturday nextS.h 0f in.p.jotor. to prevent the intr*dnoHon „f
Pollock threatened to horsewhip both . , ., tht u, ankle .till Wilson, r.f............... 8 1 I 1 1 _0 _° September, over <he usual course. Eight nnâllpdk and other oommunioable disease
gentlemen, and this week he came to the Plenty of evidence that his an » Si 1 "i 1 2i 16 I four-G»d orew. will compete for four infcthe .Ute of Michigan had been issued
Dublin horse show, met Capt. Barry leav» troubled him bepltohedarattlinggood game, Totals..^... .. ^h.î.bltb.p.o.a. e. geld medtie presented by A. R. Car- byffie surgeon of the United States m„ù»
ing the KUdare street olub, pulled nim otf striking ont nine men in the seven inning* O’Rourke, r. f.. .. 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 I „,iob*ei. f hospital, who ia ale* in charge of taspeotion,
an ouuide oar ae he waa getting on, and that were played, and in the fourth making i^th®^.............   8 0 0 0 , 9 2 2 I The proepeote far the Ml racing meptin? servie*. , ,M|
etruofc him in the face and then on the Collins, Croglian and Stapleton, three of ®helHer. e.f1 1 0 0 2 0 0 Chiego are fljjtering. Over 200 horses Dr, Briggs, hmWh **<T.
head with a stick. Friends interpeeedand the visitors' beat bate, Ian the air in suo- Manning s.s.............  3 0 0 0 0 1 0 will wSioipnte. The track was never in eeidlast night that he had watched with
separated the oomdetante. Mr. Pollock c0B,ion. Smith was behind the bat and Stemmyer, p...... I 2 n 0 10 6 bettSSmiltlon. The Meeting opens to- intefeft, but not altogether with surprie*,

joslled out, “Berry, you know where to ,tood Stem's bombardment most gallantly Kav^agh lb.""3 0 0 0 8 0 o l Aorrosr, and if the present fine wenther theepr«ed_uf the loathsome disease to
tiud me if you want any satisfaction," and and reliably. He took long chances, ho.v- Mackii^'ib....'!.’!. 2 0 0 0 1 * 0 loontiAles the track wiilW very fast. C He was not astonished that
drove to a house in Burlington ro»d, where ever in the third inninge. Two of the « - r T 1 « « « I •«,, - „ . ... * 'tW <W«ee wee making «uoa head*

of him in front of the*houee and thrashed Smith only had to touch the plate, but with chamberlain L P“sed balle Smith J^rkdale to day, 4 p.m.. J. » had for a long time been opdtoed
him eooncHy with a hor^whip. The Comprehensible judgment he threw to 1. Struck out, off Stemmyer 9. Chamberlain H. Howa^E F Foley, J. S. Pitman, C. ^nation. Aoer.ainoUsaofSna- 
deputy lieutenant bellowed but made not fi^thereby taking the risk, of an error 0. ümpire, Jae. Bam, of Hamilton. J«r4«. ,W Thornton dlan medical men had mort violently
the slightest resistance. which could eoaroely have failed in ti* euggeerton was made in the evening Chapmrtn, T. ColUna, E. Smith and 9- the science of veooinetfon end

giving the* Clippers two and possibly three to Mr. Stroud that the g*™ should b* I Durham. a l«g. proportion of the InhabfUnt.
runs • however Kavanaughuivae more than played ever next Friday on thp Jam A sfcglt wicket cricket match was com- „f Montreal and Toronto are
equal’to the requirements8of the occasion street grounds. He gave no answer t eD^ m,noed last evening en lè» Oxford orioket not vaocinated to-day, henoe the dfseaee
»dth. danger went over. A feature of but if he consents, audit "°uld certainly I ground, betwean^C. Jordon and KJa ha. fall scope. T. the strong anti-/,
the tiret four innings, which passed on the bent way to settle the “ Foley. When Ogle Was called the «core vaccination feeling Which had been
each lido without Soring, was a magni- reckon on the ‘“X®"6 *ete„hh® not I atood.: PoJ®^Y4»rdon fi, nos out. The engendered in Canada he
fioent throw by Warner irom left field to seen, at least in Toronto. H ha dose n I matoh will be concluded next Wednesday entirely the present elarmlng oon
the plate, cutting off Croghan just as he consent the dispute will be referre»to t afternoon. affairs. • I propose to r«
was reaching the plate. The fifth innings judiciary committee of the league. “Chubb” Collins earned at least a frac- that the inspectors be given due authority W
of the Clippera opened auspiciously for the V..U.SI.T tion of the two hundred dollars a month to examine all trains and vessel» arriving th
Toronto* by O'Rourke at right National tea*ue Manager Stroud paya him to captain the, from Canada, and to enforoe some such
taking an extremely difficult foul fly At Philadhlphia : Providence, 1 r„ 6 1 Clipper» by his vlgorque kicking yesterday, regulations ae have been promulgated in

irritated at the tioverner. from Hunter on the clean run. But Wilson b.h., 6 e.; Philadelphia, 2 r., 6 b.b.j 7 e. but he deserved to be lined the whole Detroit,
Simla, Aug. 28.—Advioee from Heraj fallowing toe veteran oaugl.t the bail At New York : Boston, 1 r., 3 b.h., 7 e-» amount for hie poor play. The Toronto*

eay that the English boundary oommia- beaatifully on the end of hie club and sent would havauuarie a dear bargain had he
.ioner. are irrifated at the governor of it Whizzitig^ut toward. Sbefflsr and f Buff.U. 7 r.. 8 b.h., 3 e. Xaphfakh with them.

mernhers'oT'the $^*7*22‘haling-d". M St. Louie 4 r.. 11 e. W.

imn^^He^^mmit^o^ “nt^®oUX‘St'emmf.’r aud'r^.red'but Xh.»rtrt..l^s^rd--------- ^fag^

Th, Bunk gogue” Andrua took bit ba»e on balle. ^ , o md four othefe. The winner wae
rt „ A « Oft the Moore-bit in Stemmyer’e direction a very Clubs. d £ I *3 « entered for $500 and bad to be bought in
Dublin, Aug. ■ ^ » leeih» one; St m hobbled after it, threw f \>* 5 2a for $555. Carrie titewart*was the favorite

defaulting manager of the Munster bank* fco gr8t an(j the game was up, Wilson 2 • « »t 6 to 5 against.
has been traced to Spain. He has written aod Andrus both getting home. Thus did U X “ Q ° The following will renresent the
numerous letters to friend, in Dublin. I* the clever pitcher make four si tors and______________________ ______ Rest Toronto cribletclub fa fcir return
Ü likely that the Munete, bank will be give two ^ in one inning^, Chamber f 2Vb with the VfMtos, W-ton:
reorganized on a. ound b-i. ^ ^ “their ^ 11 ! 111 ! I. ! f * fV&M

.eat. on. the benchm fc th. fifth and ProWd^.......... i J J ^7^, ^ ^.Tum, c!
sixth innings, with the regulation *................... 2 7 « ^ n Macg/oneiif ft a Pvne and W. M.epher, Chamberlain following Stemmyer'. ffigS,"’l"-..:... 1 It 1 M ^ “a^onell, X. A. Tyne and ». M.
example in-the sixth with the hat trick, St Louie.................- J , 4 27 Fentelow.
striking ont Maoklin, O’Rourke aod War Detroit ..................... 3 * M The Metropolitans played the Streeta"
u*r in order. The CUppel* also went out_______________________ ____— ville lacrosse club a matoh on Thursday on
in one, two, three style in the sixth and the former's grounds and defeated,them in
seventh innings, Maoklin distinguishing Game* lost.............. 18:18 58,57 | three straight games in the abort time of
himeilf by ae pretty a pieoe of fielding as ___________________• 1 -------------------- eight minutes’ actual play. The Metro-
was ever seen on the grounds. Collins sent a --------- * I puiiians are anxious to play any junior

* Quarter el a Million Pynert Fire. hot grounder towards right, which every- Selling Kennd the iMW. club* TdronRK The secretary a address
London Aug. 28 ^4Tbe manufacturing body regarded as a capital base hit, but Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 28.—J.L. Sutli" m J. N. Hold*», 55 Dundas street, <*ty.

Jo Màw Son & Thompson» Mackliu in the nick ol time intercepted v,n>, attorney appeared before Judge Some time ago Jim Maokie backed E. 9. 
rotabli.om.ntof b. Maw Sons Ibompron i ^ ^ ^ ^ Mtoni„hm6Dt of ,11 „ hig JUla0^ in regpoMe to the r*d.le to run 200 yard, against Thoe.
makers of surgeon s Instruments, Un ., fie|de(J tbe ball to first in time ... . . Brennan of Pittsburg, Pa., for $250 a side,
feeding bottle, and druggists sundries, at tQ r6tire hU maQ- xhe Toronto, scored “otioe served on the pugilist and gave Kiohard FoI stakeholder. Tis-
Nee. 7 and 12 Aldersgate. K. V., waa Qne in jheir half of -he seventh. Smith bonds of $1000 in his behalf to not engage aa.e oot Mnekie asked for a poet-
burned this afternoon; lose £250,000. Fonr aent a sfcy.ur sper to short, which was held. in a prize fight. The other statute again t ponemeot. Brea nan deolfaed to acquiesce,
hundred employee are thrown out ol wore. f t(Jok lirat on D11 , and got to second -fave conteste has an eneepMen he the oaee-j aoU Tisdale tailing to show up on the

anti third uu Moor's bad throw to eeoond, «uhlio g mnaaiumsor atnletio clubs and I appointed day Mr. Fox paid over the 8150 
Anilelpallns Frnnee. coming Home on a passed bill. ,Manning ^ is claimed that this contest will be I a side deposited to Brennan. We told you

Aden, Aug. 28.—A British man ol-war ,truck to first and wm out. Stemmy* ran under the auepioee of the Chester Park I about toe brakes, J im. / 
h,, left here to occupy Ambo, situated of oft three strikes end got there, Donald got athletic olub recently formed. The general The oowmittee.ot the Bbronto Bicycle 
„ . . , w . Africa. The obi-ot i* It first on an trror and Kavanaugh struck [e.|jng to-night ia that -there will be no I 0lub who have the race, el the oluo inof the Zmby out When the proepecU looked rosy Sow ,/rth*r effortgto interfere. , hand met lmt evening and decided on the

an P ^ came » contretemps which eempleSely spoilt Late this afternoon, snd after SallivsiV» following piogram loi the olub races on
Fr*n0®' what was otherwise one of the most inter .tforney Bad given bond, Dominick Mo- September 19i Two mile handicap (open);

eating games ever play d m Toronto. The Caffrey oame to the city and going to the I Uaii mile junior (olub) ; one mile (open);
exact de ails are as follows: same court, gave a similar bond and then one mile cutes race, in heats (club) ; one

Runner on third base and runner on returned to the perk, mile Toronto championship; two mile olnb
second base, Collins at bat ; struck ball to --------- championship; fool raw, 100 yard. (open);.
Stemmyer, who fielded the ball promptly The Nautilus and lbe Star. five mile (open) ; five mile. Wanderers’
and in ample time threw to lbe catcher, Montreal, Aug. 28.—J. L. Morris, challenge oup, handicap.
Smith, to ont off runner from third base, aotiD„ on behalf of Irvine, Donohue, Far" A meeting of the Dolphin swimming olub

ïmxr!JSf’£zJsiï< -*
•truck him (Bain) and prevented Smith took ite criticisms Jid tributed to the members. The programs
from putting the museront. Mining, X^ionsuD^theNauti^rowfag olub ol t£e wnwrt wU1 be distribué on the 
the Toronto oaptem, asked for a decision reflection» upon the JNautuus r w g . the raoe8 ai the bathe. The medals
and Bain declared the runner out ; time ol Hamilton.______ / and 00 {or the priiw, can be eeen in the
6.56, Collins, the Clipper captain, ob- Tll. e,tawav Makes. window of Welch A Trowern, who are the
jeuted. to the decision and a'Wrangle , . th manafaotarere. The raws' will take plawensued. At 6.01, at the expiration of This la the last day at Saratoga, ‘“« I a, the Wiman Island bath.to-day at three 
five minutes’ time limit, vide principal event being the oontM‘for,‘he 0>0ioeh sharp.
rule 45, plaiwe 3, which says, Getaway etskw, in which the Canadian . atoh y,!» afternoo”
rmpLtfa'lfvTof't^lfarLottYau't: -^LerUwfarePre."ntWi.“.between the St. Uam and th*
lf.aPfi.rplayhe.n.pendedbytb.»m,nr. ^KOwen.............. | ;; ÏT^st

minutw ifù’r the ûLpfaeyhas sailed :7.:: If :
“nlav ” Umpire did eo call. Colline Aleck Bhleidaa....»...... /•;••• 8Ç 1 visited this oo y,

. y A fax ineisted that tL ran The start will be ram 1 or shine. The noticed that several of the player, are old
refused to play ““'“*“{®“ “ . . . betting is in favor of Owens, who is backed Toronto boys, notably Billy Orr and Chip
came bra êoo“e of rrofa oonfwmiw b, Heiew Abe, with Shfald. for eeoond Sherwood,Torm.rly'ol ih. Toronto., F. 
with® the sbove®rule Mwn^bÛê and Mr. Forbes for third. Upper, are Cwtello of the Independent, and Jimmy
Sfaoud (Onager) âkd “ m^ority of ‘fae f«rly good, but .ole. are decidedly bad. Hugh* of the Maitland*

Clipper players continued to wrangle and , _ J"TTT I The following will represent Ontario In
finally bulldozed the umpire, who, at 6.09, Beele*. 0„ 1?i* | the forthcoming matoh against the English
or four minutes after the time limit had Briobton Beach, Aug. 28. 1 irat race, tlemen ortcgeters on Sept. 9, 10 and
expired, announced hie determination to g mile, Saluda won, Ursuline Nun an Allen, Toronto ; Boyd, Toronto ;

bis decision, whioh was in direct ^00ttish Lass ran a dead heat for eeoond i Cummings, Hamilton ; Dixon, Toronto; 
defiance of rule 65, whioh says: “The um- time j o3*. Second race. J mile, Joe S- | Ferrie, Hamilton; Gillespie, Hamilton; 
pire shall not reserve hie deoleion on any ^on, Hickory Jim second, Binion third I Harley, Guelph; Tour», Toronto. Ogden, 
point of play upon the testimony of any time i_29jj. Mutuels paid 868.80. Toronto ; Saunders, Guelph; Stratford, 
player engaged in the game, or of “any xhinf race, one \mile—Whizgig won, Toronto; Viokera, Toronto. It ha* been 
bystander.” After reversing hie decision vVindsail second, \ Broughton third ; decided to play ttwelve a aide, 
the umpire directed the runner from time 1.444. Mntuel. paid $36.65. East Torontïand Wwton eriek.tinS
third base to return to that base, the FoBrth raoe, 4 mile»—Bonnie AnetraUan . Ih* E*f*__ ___!.. on the East Toront®
snooeeding runner to return to eeoond won> Punha second, Kansas third; time teams met ye' ^ fasdngs matoh whioh
base, and ordered Collin, to the batter • li59. Fifth race, 1* miles—King Fan and Srou'ndandp^ yed^^ Tfatory*for the home
position at the home plate. Collins Brewster ran a dead beat, Burgo- I resulted eooree were Kelt
again objected, and absolutely refused to maiter third; time 2.10. Miee Brew.ter Weifan ^^Tbe fallowing
comply With the umpire', order.. After won therm, off in 2 15. Sixth race, short I T®r<ff, tirae. 8. D. Smith 43,

wrangling the Clipper, succeeded in couree—Tilford won, Revenge eeoond, °b“jn®dJ*0/ R^.meron not out 20, 
bulldozing the umpire to such an extent Harry Mann third; time 3.14. ?" MnSunm 17 «d W. M. Pentetow 12
that he again changed hi* mind, and ■ ■■ I "• MoUaUumi, _ lft and Cyielding to the Clippers allowed Collins to Terenlos v. Primrose*. f©r EMtJorfont^lr^ * L Smith “d k!
goto first base—time 6.15 p.m., where- Jhls afternoon the Toronto* play the i. the home team,

in acoetdanoe with their views andoalled the on the Jarvis street grounds. Play wi1 rUne respectively.
game. In all 19 minutes hadelspsed eince the be called at 3.30 instead of 4, o’clock a I The yachts of the Toronto fleet, Oriole, 
original decision was given, or 14 minutes announced on the posters. Fred Gold" Arleen> Verve, Cygnet, Winena, Alarm, 
had elapsed since, according to rule, the smith will be the urtipire, eo that if there (jonder and the Whietlewing of Hamilton 
Clippers forfeited the game to the Toronto, is any Rioting he will know for why. J* .tart to-day to race to Niagara, pounding 
bv not complying with rule 45 above promisee to be about the beet game of the ,h# buoy of Fert Misalaeangua, leaving the 

The Hoi mane At Tke Hardens. 'ctod and again 19 mlnutee after the season. Remember 3.30. eameat port hand and rounding the bnoy
The public have again signified thel, empire’ had violated mit C9, clause 7 which —--------- off the American fort, leaving ‘he same on

aoDreciation of the efforts of the Holmans , ,»ys, “ The umpire is only allowed by the PennSTlrnnlan eye Iste. the starboard band, thenoe to the tint
tPf rnish first-class opera at reasonable rules to call ‘time' in case of rain, as Samuel Martheye and Wm. i. Fleming» buoy, rounding tne same, {•■'*< ®“*^®
rates'^ Last night a large^udivnce gathered I defined by the rules. The practice of two travel-worn but *otiv®-lookl“8 port hand, and oroMing ap imagery Bne
iiVthê pavilion to hear the Bohemian girl ; , players suspending the game to disease or bl olilU members of the organ’ draw* from ‘belted vaoht-
!h.v were delighted with it. To night , oonte.t a decisionwith the umpire «a iza»lon of Pen„ City 'VhMlmen, bhoy. The r^^o be under lake^aon^ 
tee comical nvedley of Three too Many will | groe. violation of the rules and the PillIadelphla, Pa., arrived in To- tog rule* J£®pru« “® $75 to finrt,
hold the hoarÉ ; it ia entertaining a. well . umpire shall promptly fine any player who ronto at 9 o’clock last evening. They left te 8«00®d- ^f lénine with a hop at the 

amc.inv interrupts the game in this manner. the City of Brotherly Love on July 1st and wind up In the evening wltn a nop as
“"stage manager Dalton annonnoed last The foregoing is tr sueemot statement almoft ever since have been on their Queen’» RoyaL T
nightgtbat the8company would be here for of what a0‘®*i‘y ocran"f.2ï‘ h n wheels, excepting of course when they The rWn the Chadian oarsmen Lw»
another fortnight at least. The “Iniqnit- bearing on the different points. It will be bave etayed over at «orne town, ae they | O’Connor and Enright were net allow ^ 
ous iujunctiou’’ against Iolanthe had some- seen that the umpire moat grossly etulti baye done in Toronto. They reckon row In the National Amateur regatte 
What disarranged8 their program, but they fied himaelf, evidently In fear and tfaat during their travels through Boston is because tney oen rew 
hopeVto be eoon able toPprove that it wae trembling of the consequence, that would Adware, Maryland, Virginia, Ohio for the present lofcof ^™‘‘® "Vowing
a case of unwarranted Interference, whereat follow were he to «tand out against and New York state they bav# belonging to the boat olnba and ro g
the audience loudly applauded. Manager Stroud and hie team. X\ hUe every- rjddeB their bikes upwards of a thensand organization» that oe,™Prl1® “|® ^Fn^ioht

: muet regret the turn events took, too mjjeg< From here they propose to go to I O. If Messrs. Lsng, 0 Connor auid £nrigh 
A. Hatcher's Fall. muoh blsme cannot be passed upon the Montreai an(j thence by way of Boston w*re notât the very top of ™ latr#€LÎ ®

/w«. euH... -»r.... ». mm- scJit »... f
ing in the course of construction^on Shsr an(^ eucoessful attempt to browbeat the ^|atfoey* and Fleming are fine, gonial, 1 having proved their ability, nnd ttius
bourne street, near Duchess, Wm. Con- umpire. After yesterday s, exhibition maaiy fellows who make friends wherever exposed the second-class quality of their /. . Mostly Fair.
mn a butcher residing in St. Matthews it is evident that if bB8fba“i they go. At every plaoe they have stopped Ameriotn competitors.it becamenecewaxy, ^gp^oBonjoGicAL Office, T
r°n,Aft ..»nn«d on the end of a loose plank, to flourish in Canada it can only be by thij loojj wheelmen have given them a when they oonldn't be defeated With th prev-urcUêtowfv d*
Whfah flew up precipitating Conron to the j having two or three paid umpirro whe faearty Ieception. Toronto wheelmen will oar., to find some «*ter eemerway to Ont^andQ^.
"rnnnd » dw’ance of about twelve fast. 1 will be impuni and independent of the nQt ^ behind. , • which to accompUsh it. Jith slightly higtur
ground, a ° • en hadlv fractured wrath of such men ae Manager Stroud. --------- the “perfect gentlemen, alluded te by Mr. “SïïvSw-rortttte tote rtaion.
Conron e collar boue w > ^ y t0 tbe time the interruption occurred lkc Beeoril la ThU Mernlaa’e Paper Garfield, the trick whioh could not be I te p^^auUs-Lakes :,.LiVlu..to

œ3.T£'Æ ! l
time before he will recover#

PR08SESS OF SMALLPOX. Sadden EM or » eaten 1res at Jhurvto 
*' Street Baptist (link.

Them waa» sad occurrence at the Jarvi1
r|»y. Ang- 
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HE TELIA WHAT HE KtmWB ABOUT 

H HA LB BOX IE CANADA.
CLOSING WORDS OK WAMfl 

mabsik’s counsel.street Baptist church last night. Th* 
occasion vase » reception social to Rrtv. Dr. 
Thomas, patoor of the church, on hit return 
from Kingtond. While Jem** F. Lyon, an 
oM and esteemed member of the oongrega" 
tion, was delivering en address of weloom® 
be reeled to the left, fell off the platform, 
and diefito a- few aeconds. Dr. Buohen, 
Dr. Geikm and Dr. Robinson were atones 
on the spot end prenounoed life ettinot, 
attributing the cause to the buretiiig of e 
blood vess^. This they thought may 
have bet» superinduced by emotion.

The deetnsed ned only got nicely into 
hie dieoonrse, bav lag spokem about five 
minutes. On th* platform with him were 
Rev. Dr. Thomas and Dr. E. H. Bnohan 
of the aeyl^i, who anted as chairman. 
Dr. Bnobpn'opened with a short address 
and after prayer called on Mr. Lyon for 
tbe ad deans of weloome. The sad affair 
created flgofonnd sorrow among all present. 
Mrs, Lyon yielded to uncontrollable grief. 
Tbe deceased wee about " 64 years of 
and reuided at 380 Sherbonrn* street, 
oame tothis obuntry many years ago from 
Ihtgiaffcl, and for 28 years was a deaeon of 
the ohûrob. He also waa superintendent 
of the-6unday school for a number of years. 
He wn»/senior member of the wheleeale 
drug, -firm of J. F. Lyon A Go., at 47 
Jarvis street. He leaves a wile and two 
adopted daughter».

I
TWENTY-THREE BURIALS IN ONE 

DAT AT MONTREAL. Last Bay ef the «entrai rrt-en *“’*)*te
ns tieq—Speeches by Mr. Neahfct a- c 
Mr. Mnrptay—The Lawyers rtaSkr

The argument ol counsel in tne Let 
prison investigation was brought to a i 
yesterday.

Mr. Nesbittstrongly urged the oo 
sinners to consider carefully the ol 
crimto»le the warden had to deal

*

!, 1
* rwe Nnaa Krportrd To Be Trelag The 

Feeple Net le Tarelnate—hli<ct #1 the 
Epidemic on Trade.

Montrxal, Aug. 28.—There are 53 o*aeR 
. now in the smallpox hospital, 40 are pro.

«resstog favorably and 13 are bad eases, 
there were 23 hnriala from smallpox In the 
Catholic cemetery yesterday of whioh 9 
were from St. Jean Baptiste village. There 
were 28 botlale from smallpox to-day.

I' Col. Hughes baa been summoned to 
appear before the recorder to-morrow.#

A case of imallpox is recorded in St.
Gabriel village, and at a. meeting of the 
Protestant school board there it wae 
eecided to postpone tbe opening of the 
school until the first oi October, and that 
even theii the children will not be admit
ted to school without furnishing satisfac
tory evidence of vaccination".

U. S. Consul General Anderaon is send
ing to hie government bi-weekly state
ments showing the progress of tne small
pox epidemic here.

Dr. La berge, medical health officer, 
denies that the wind carried contagion 
from the smallpox hospital to Stl Jean 
Baptiste village.

r A leading physician to day discovered 
» that two nun» were goiog about advising 

people against vaccination, urging that it 
anconfageci smallpox.

It is stated here that a boot and shoe
firm lost a 85000 order from Winnipeg, acres of land under crops in Ireland, an 
owing to buyer»' fears of importing email- |ncrease of 81,000 over i he acreage of 1884:

that there are 10,250,000 acres of grass 
land, a decrease ol 200,000 acres, and that 
bog, barren and mountain land has in
creased 27,000 acres.

f.

They are an a rule of the lowest order el(B 
perfectly incorrigible. Rjyestbe warden', 
duty to see ns tom to habits of industry 
metfwho had ppver done a day’s work,s .. jy
,heir lives, end- it was not easy to ma»£ /'t)W 1
t»in proper diaoipline, Mr. Nesbitt tk^^ : */■'$
dealt with the alleged cruelty to eevnrtiP! 
prisoners end said that the mend,to eeBT T 
timent that took np each chargea wnld, 
not be too strongly condemned. A*.did 
net know a case where a prisoner had been 
ptibhed on tbeevidenoe of afellowprfauier.

J edge Sinclair wished to know why a 
prisoner should not be punished 
prisoner’s testimony. They were ex pooled 
to punish the warden on fast such evidence.

Mr. Nesbitt here al laded to a number/>f ’ 
bold statements whioh Mr. Murpby had 
made and had been unable to prove/ He 
then took up the charges seriatim, going 
tote tbe evidence very minutely, end in 
many oases disposing of the prisoner»’ i 1 /
charges by theirowntestimony. The leaned ‘ 
faung counsel then broke into the most 
irlllient piece of eloquence heard daring 
the Investigation. He dMwltbn the manner 
in whioh Mr. Messie ffiks been, bounded 
in the legislature, by the press 
and thronghont the investigation. He 
called the oommiesioners to determine 
if Mr. Maeaie bed not demonstrated by his 
demeanor in the box that he waa the 
eesenoe of high scaled Integrity. Mr.
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iirleaUare la Ireland.
Dublin, Aug. 28.—Iriah agricultural 

Hatistioa show that there are 5,000,000

N UT VENDORS AT STREET CORNERS.

I» of t»e Jail Ceverner—l/’ee,#! Cen- 
#tcl Laher—Markets end Bdklth. 

IKf*man Jem**,,Aid. Verrai, Gormley, 
I», Mitchell, Johnston, Irwin, M, J 
firiand Jonas attended the meeting oj 
rtukkets and health committee y eater-

AIRY, -

cllvared t ofISi
pox.

:... tv-. j;Te Fnmlxale the Malls.
Washington, D.C„ Aug. 28. — The 

poatoffioe department has reqneeted the 
f * secretary of the treasury to cause all 

Canadian mails coming into the United 
States to be thoroughly fumigated t° 
obviate the danger of Introducing smallpox 
into this country through the mails.

A TEST NOB SKIRMISHERS.

.... 75

....$2 25 daÿ (afternoon.
Ttielve Italien nnt vendors offered $10q 

a year for the us* of the two King «tree 
oorriwneat St Lawrence market, one etand 
to be on each corner. Aid. Mitehell and 
Johnston were opposed to all inch obetrno- 
ioaa on tbe street». Aid. Shaw, Gormley, 

Verrai and M. J'. Woods looked upon tbe 
application in a favorable light. The 
chairman thought the privilege waa,worth 
$200. Three Italians appeared in support 
of the application. On motion of Aid. 
Vernfij tne corners will be leased to the 
apptiaartts far $880 per annum, subject to 
tbe opinion ol tn* city solicitor ae to the

15* ^behalf of the market gardeners 

acres» the Don, Aid. Elliott tnought it 
wisstd be a hardship to impose market fees 
upon them, a*t*ey already paid taxes on 
their property. Tne committee treated the 
mattriFvtry coldly ; everybody

Q, Maseie, he said, bed always 
forbearance, and had erred 
•ids of lenity and kindness, 
administration had been wise and prmdelt.
Among tbe many chargee made by prison
ers titer* had not been one against his 
personal oharaoter. Instead of coming 
forward like a man and laying like Father 
Jeffoott, that the prisoners ned lied t# 
him, Mr. Murphy had persisted In making 
personal charges whioh he eeeld not 
sabetantlete against Mr. Masai*. Mr,
Maeaie had been overworked. Only in the 
keeping of the prison books bed t- u
he been at fault, and If the ’weight of this w
responsibility were lifted from hie should
ers he would be able to devote Ms entire 
time to his original object, that of making 
the Central prison a truly reformatory 
Institution. Mr. Nesbitt asked tke com
missioners to band book to Mr. M assis the 
untarnished name he had always bprne 
and concluded, “May Heaven, in the 
name of these prisoners, bless your 
efforts.”

Judge Sinclair on beha|f-,of the com
missioners thanked Mr. Nesbitt for the 
able way in which he had analyzed the 
evidence and presented his case.

Mr. Morphy replied, fie west inte-thv 
charges carefully and aaid that he o^i.- 
eidered them all sustained, except each as 
were of e religious nature. To the oredi 
ef Mr. Maeaie and the country at tarji 
the evidence in these eases was uns»'

Collided With a MélL
McGregor, Tex., Aug. 28.— Early thie 

morning a passenger train on the Texas A 
St. Louie railrpsds rajfricto a boll, Th* 
engine and all the passenger coaches were 
derailed; Conductor Gordon had hie leg 
badly injeed. Mrs. De HR1, en aged 
lady, wee fatally injured, end eeveral 
other paeeengere were more er ism hart. ^

LOCAL NEW* PARAGRAPHED.

The publioschoole wfU reopen Monday.
Aid. Crocker filled In hie time as acting 
wor ycterday.
There Aie 31 lifliatice in the^y jeiL They’u 

soon crowd oufthe nrteer 
Gca Robertson, Oonfeetio 

has assigned. Liabilities *>ueo ; eesei 
B company Q. O.K. willSolâ„aj| J 
( Niagara Fails on Friday, th

Haas,
625

tien. Middleton elves a Prize ter Sheeting 
at s Having Target.

Ottawa, An8' 28*—The Dominion Rifle 
*uociation’e annuel meeting will commence 

, °n Rideau range on Monday morning next. 
Hi* excelîenoy ithe governor-general win 
be present at I the opentog a* will alio 

A Col. Kirkpatriik, preaident of the aaioola- 
* tieo. In addition to the prize* already 

noticed, M»jor«Gener»l Middleton is 
for competition of a 

thie country.

LES.
nr A

ï. Eng#
IAKER. ^ 1material 

ring, and 
wait, it

Cholera at Gibraltar.
Gibraltar, Aug. 28.—There baa been 

no cholera here since the 24th until to-day, 
when a woman waa attacked by the disease 
in a. severe form, 
reported at the Spanish lines, 
cordon. The weather is unfavorable, being 
rainy.

offering one 
oharaoter novel in 
This prize is to be contested for riflemen 

i either advancing or retiring shooting at 
moving target* The targets are arranged 
to rise and fall, remaining In fall view for 
» few seconde only. Whilst the target 
is in eight the competitors who are 

I * * moving cipher advancing or retiring 
, * • have to both judge their distance, eight 

accordingly and fire. This competition, it 
Is said, is one of the finest teste of the 
value of any force as skirmishers that baa 
yet been brought before tbe notice of th# 
varions rifle associations, and its pro
motion here by Sir Frederick is attracting 
much attention.

who uses
the-ntorEel most pay fee*.

4t». Elliott eurt-Jemee brought up the 
question oi using prison labor in grading 
and levelling Hrwdview avenue. Governor 

loreeif paid ttte Inspector and sheriff would 
nave tn senses» t*> the prisoners being em
ployed as the mark ; it would also require 
the services oi extra guards. The corn» 
mit.ee will write to these officials request
ing their consent.

The governor ef the jeil sent in » letter 
re-pec ting salary. He thought he was 
entitled to $900 lor back salary on aooomnt 
ot redactions hy the - eoanoti, contrary to
agraamantfiJM'MMN*» **•*» *4
could -not intertorttifritb tee action ef pate
councils, but . recommended that Mr, 
Green’s salary he increased from $1606 to 
$1700. '» - :

inspector A woe reported that he prose
cuted a number of bakes» for selling light 
weight bread. The committee URl him to 
continue to the good work.

1-6 seFrank Quick of Bowmsn ville wee erreete? 
at Union ampph last night for oatrxtog aawoci 
cane.

Ae French delegate* struck the town yee- 
terdnv and went on SO the h'ailn. Tney Will 

_ return tb-dny,.
jhang will hold hi* last seeeption to-day *t 
bert haU. He w^dJ-Hke fa, soc SU h»»

It made a good hiove 
tea oihmtilve rubbish

.WAY Ocoeeionsl oaeea are 
There is no

t far all 
Hot* 

teed.
The health dep 

pfBierday bÿ bun> _ _
I& the ttarrison ccetü*. gully.

neglecting to support his wife. r
____________ _

medals to members of th • order who served 
in l^ie North west expedition.

Fire damaged Bradshaw's carpenter shop* 
Kingston roan, to the extent of $51) yesterday* 
It waa caused by boys playing with matches.

Mary A. Dougherty, of Walker’s lane, was 
held at the ■ entra station last night, the 
charge against tier being that of stealing a 
blanket from Mead’s hotel on the island.

rUnty wds yesterday granted an 
order of protection against her huauand who 
she claimed neglccieu tj support her. Mor- 
iarit> earn his wife assoUated with abandoned 
characters.

Zeta masonic lodge, Parkdale, presented 
W. ti. Tayior, its seci-etary, with a gold 
Knight Templar s jewel on the occasion of his 
departure tor Montreal.

Samuel Caldwell is in the hands of the polio® 
for stealing e.gars and bther goods from Rod* 
ney Vernon, of tteorge street, with whom he 
boarded. Part of the stolen property waa 
1 ound in the aocuspdji trunk. Detectives 
Burrows and Cuddy made tne arrest.

While workmen were engaged removing 
the debris of the burned sugar refiner, they 
found the charred remains of Watchman 
Wort uni* r e pile ot bricks leading into the 
office. His funeral will Utke place from his 
late residence on h. as tern avenue to-morrow

J. Brooks, a barber at Markham, came to 
town Tuesday and stopped with h s mother- 
in- aw on Terauiay street. Re went for a row 
in the evening and has not returned. It is 
thought he has be< n drowned.

hingaS* 
Ithto tin*.

IMmSmi. 
to Ha» 

Saturday This oooolnded the argumenta and Ju 
Sinelab heartily thanked the oonneei ui 
the assistance they had rendered the ram 
missionsrs.

A Hrsmbosl Fined for Cell Idles WM» t 
Isskl.

Hamilton, Ang. 28.—The police migU- 
trate gave judgment to-day 
David Mitchell, master of the steemer 
Maggie Meeon, who waa oharged on 
Tuesday with breach of the Navigation 
act in refuting to give way to the yacht 
Cruller and running into that yacht. Mr. 

6 / Mitchell was fined $30 and costs.

WILLIAM INTERFERES-

Leri»4M i
iris

in the rase of 1Farley’s Ben Marche keeps 
•pen rill 1» to-night, and dos. r 
forget it.!«mimé

Lizzie Mo ✓Are Baying.Police «ease Yesterday.
William Dovetn, larceny, 10 day» l„ 

jail ; Annie Morrison, assault, committed 
fo trial ; John bonnelly, theft, six hours 
in the cells ; Lewis Cornish, disorderly 
conduct, $20 and ooata or 30 days ; Patrie11 
Govern, trespass, aix hour» in the rails ; 
Francis Duran, larceny and carrying fire-
____,30 days’ Imprisonment ;'Chaa. Smith,
larceny, 20 days’ imprisonment, and John 
Doyle for the same offence was given 10 
days ; Wm. R.obard, aeaanlt, $5 and costs 
or 20 day» ; Wm. Russell, perjury, 
milled for trial ; James A. Sloan, selling 
liquor witbont a license, $29 and orate or 
30 days ; Geo. Robinson, assault, $3 and 

30 days ; Thomas Adame, William 
Scott, James Seott and Charles Schmidt, 
selling bread under weight, $5 and crate or 
30 days ; Edward Pollard and James 
Dorsey, hackmen, were arraigned on a 
charge of burglarizing the house of John 
Newell, another haoltinan, living on George 
street. They were remanded till Monday,

s What the Crick 
The English nabobs will toon be her*.— 

Everybody.
What preparation! are yon making, gen-

liters Cholera en 8hl»beard.
London, Ang. 28—The French transport 

from Pescadores ha? 
neased Sinnapore with forty oases o 
olEMm on board. Ten deaths bed

i route, as 
„tiu> rates Chateau Yque

emperor
tlemen?—T. 0. Patteeoo.

I oonld pat ell their preperatione In my 
eye end era none the worse for It,—J. O». 
Howard.

I shall represent the bleated aristocracy 
of Canada.—The Duke o’ York. i-

I shell stay the “rot” if there ia eey.- 
W. W. Vicker*.

True, Vicky I Year ran» era el way» well 
“gotten. ”---Beyd.

They must Have s ahort lag.—Cooky 
Window. - _

I’ll meet ’em at the gate alone.—Petei 
Perry. / . „ ^

Then yen’ll era my buttonhole.—H. • 
Totten.

I did my duty et the International, and 
will do it again.—Crawford.

Of oonree yon will, old boy.—The Judge.
But, Judges bring a “chimney pot” tbii 

time.—The Boys.
I will represent “Beet Toronto.”—AL 

Bonltbee.
Of oonree they’ll want an umpire.—John 

Wright. , . _ ’
And none better then you, John,—The 

Cricketing Public.
I’ll be on deck for scoring.—Charlie 

Shanly, _____________

special
Inter- Hie Pcroenel Priced ship fee Aifen.e heads 

Him to Urge e Prompt sortie
Paris, Aug. 28,-lt is detoti that the 

Emperor William of Germany, through e 
feeling of sympathy with King Alfonso, ha, 
made a personal interference in ordw to 
obtain a prompt settlement of tbe Caro
lines affair favorable to Spain. Spanish 
merchants and other consumers ef-German

•f,~“”mïS.V;.d05C I-

feld have receivedtiotiêee frçm commetcial house by the officer* and tfago 
h-nsea in Spain severing business conneo— r c.Y.C. to their friends and pell wishers, 
tiens with them. jbe arrival at the scene of ke ivity by

no mean» diesipated the plea,ant eensa" 
tione awakened on the trip aoriw by the 
enohaating appearance of the brilliantly 
lighted building and by the strain» of 
melody floating across the water. In and 
out through the brightly lighted ballroom 
anddimmer balconies moved throngs of gaily 
dressed ladies attended by their escorte in 
broadcloth. Ever and anon the charming 
music of an Italian orchestra, the I ighly 
polished floor and the delightfully cool 
temperature invited to the dance. Here 
and there were to be eeen the officers of 
the olnb in uniform doing their utmost to 
further the enjoyment of all. Light 
refreshments were dispensed in the spaoious 
reception room on tbe ground floor. I he 
ladies’ oostumes were of the most elegant 
description, a magnificent costume of 
Japanese silk worn by a young American 
lady being the admired of all admirer». ;

Among many others present were Cotib 
modore John Lera, Lieut.-Col. Grant*. 
W. H. Baines, W. H. Beatty, G. W.;Lewis 
of the Royal Thatnes Y. C., Maj. Chad 
wick, Capt. Monthv, Capt. Spencer, Bruce 
Harman, R. M. Wells, Paymaster Lowe. 
K, Myles, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. tilaokstook, 
Mr. and Mrs. Croil, Mr. and Mrs. John I. 
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Creelman, Dr. 
and Mrs. EHis, Mr. and Mrs. Downey, 
Mr. W. W. and Misa Vickers, Mrs. Robt. 
Gooderham and Miss Gooderham, Miss F. 
Gooderham, Mrs. and Miss Julian of New 
York, Mrs. Bennett, Miee Greet, Mies 
McLean and Mise Hoskin. Dancing wae 
kept up till a late hour.
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large and Fashionable Catherlag at the 
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little craft Espevanza pile” 
ceaselessly last night from dusk till after 
midni^it, osrrying passenger» to and from
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a ŒVudMudB.;^
Ol Old Xlnglleh pattern. He thought he had 
etruez a big bonanza mine, and hai been 
digging ever since, but has found nothing 
more.

Daniel Cahill, a switchman on the Credit 
Val.ey was found In his suanty at Lauibton 
Mills. Wednesday, with his skull fractured 
and his body badly out and covered with blood. 
Cahill’s watch was missing. High Constable 
Jones commenced to investigate yesterday, 
when the erne was repeated to him.

The late Principal Buchan of Upper Canada 
college left no will, but his widow has beeu 
granted letters of administration of the estate, 
the personalty of which is sworn under 
, >2000 This does not include an insurance on 
ilis life, which was made payable to Mia

Tne Toronto dramatic company has made e 
sensation In the " northern part of the city. C presentation of Ten Nights in a Bar
room at the York ville town ball last night and 
the previous night brought mt crowded 
houses and pleased alL Harry Livingston, 
tec negro comedian, is rife with comicalities 
and has an excellent support in David K. 
Robertson, Minnie Robertson, R. B. Burnet, 
Harvey Green, and otheia.

WHIT WILL HE DO? one

‘The Teste» to Mopes Lerd
BLsrllnslon.

London Aug. 29.-The Standard thi() 
deferring to Lord Hartington’g 

speech to be maSie to-day say»: “The eye,

A I’elieerann’s Pay.
The polira commissioners of Hamllton 

had the question of the pay of the forra Up 
for contideration Thursday. An influential 
deputation urged that it be increased. 
Adam Brown pointed ont te the board the, 
to Toronto flrst-olasa «ratable# were pel 
$1 90 per 4»y as against $160 In Hamll'on, 
second-olaas menf 1.60 in Toronto and $1.25 
in Hamilton.

Mayor Mason said that the commis
sioner» were disposed to fell to with the 
views expressed by the petition. Referring 
to the claim that leu pretentious placu 
paid their constable» better, the mayor 
quoted the following figures of yearly 
salaries for constable» : Toronto 8663, 
London $584, Hamilton $547, Ottawa 
$540, Kingston $480, Montreal $468, 
Quebec $365.

After some consultation the commis
sioner» decided op tbe following scale :

Former New 
Salary. Figure. 

$7011 $725 00
. 723 725 U0

625 00 
625 00 
684 GO 
492 75

morning

7 :HK»aHSu3H
join the party pi law and order.

reserve Begllshmen In Canada.
Editor World ; I have been net e Util® 

amused at a number of letter* that bar* 
appeared in The World regarding th, 
status of Englishmen ia Canada. Th, 
remarks of E, M. J. Grant, however 
oeght not, in thrtiterests of decency, to 
have been gtVen to the public, ae they are 
liable to cause native Canadians to forget 
themselves end .peek herahly of »ola-e 
with whioh they have no ranee to flneml 
and whioh Include* many very estimable 
people. W*re every Englishman who 
oemea here euoh » compound of ores# 
ignorance end narrow-mindedneeap with 
Sat Insufferable impertinence that can 
only exist In the character of » bornoad.lt 
would be » simple matter to answer 
them. As It Is, however, it le unpleasant 
to attack a class on account of t” utter- 
anosa of a weak-minded egotist who haa 
constituted himself its champion. I cen 
tell Mr. Grant, however, that white Canada 
will always welcome Englishmen who will ! ^

and take their chances along with

gernnee Deatb of ml Infant.
London, Ont., Aug. «8 —A very peculiar 

fatal occurrence tcok place last evening at 
the residence of A. Ritohie,316 Grey street. 

Mrs. Ritchie had been washing and left a 
the floor while she

aigned con- 
»«; proceed- 
iiisincBH a-ri 
hpo*inz of 
•e htouk of 

or than

»f August,

T HAY.
E CRAIG.
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îéd!
pail of sude standing on 
went to the garden to gather vegetables 

* {or dinner She waa not absent more than 
three minutes, but on her return ahe found 
her 11 month»’ old child bead first in the 
pki. She lifted it out and thus re.oued it 
from drowning, but the chlltfwa. ill and 
< ontiuued so till nearly midnight, when it 
expired. Tbe doctor in attendance gave 
it oa hie belief that the child bed swallowed 
Home of the nude, the action of the lye 
eaaeing death,

Wontierfiil bargains in .«perlai 
Unrs io kiuincrotis io nirnuon 
t-t me S’.on Marrberlrarin* sale.

VABLK NOTES.

Sir Henry Drummond Wolffe, the special 
British envoy, will have an audience with 
the sultan at Constantinople to day.

I -Germans destroyed the boat of an ama
teur French yachtsman sailing in the 
Rhine at Cologne yesterday became the 
boat was flying lbe French colore.

It Is reported that Spanish men-of-waj 
have arrived at YTap, the chief inland o* 
the Caroline group, ami planted the Spanish 
flag, no German vessels being in sight.

UNITED states

The revised estimate of the loeeee by the 
recent etorm in South Carolina |a$l, 690,000.

Business failures during the past week • 
United States 165. Canada 241, or a tola 
er 159 failures against 177 last week.

The lohaoco crop reporte from ,0 growers 
and packer, throughout the country indi
cate £m average decrease of from 10 to 20 
y.? e^.nt. chiefly ot seed leaf.

Ont «Ho College of Mnelc.
. —Person» who have children to educate 

* »re respectfully invited to call at 142 
Carlton »tr< ot oo Saturdays, from 2 until 
4 p in. Pupile will be present to be 

.thoroughly examined. Our me.hod has 
uopeeded in this city when other methods, 
ItiTmany years of trial, had completely 

laite*. Cali for city references.
C. Farrincxb.

PERSONAL.more
McCarthy, Q. C-, M. P„ is at theDalton 

Queen’s hotel.
D Guthrie, Q.C.. of Guefah, U registered at 

the Queen’s hotel
Hon. Alex. Mackenzie leaves to-day for “ 

trip on Lake Superior.
«TfaSEi Joraph.

ffi’e M fa S

*Mr James T. Dunn, of t*“,p?r*‘LKiï£1(J1<£[g
house, Montreal, is in to wit. He ia eetdblishin

this meriting for the Northwest.

« Thoe White, the new minister of the 
Intormr a^d the re-elected for Cardwell. 
Ju^d through the city yesterday enroule for

nderstood that Sir John Macdonald 
’will remain at Riviere du Loup until the rad 
^September if the weather dose not keen too

Fr-EEs 3?.. csssa

j
i

Detective»............
Sergeants...............
Acting detectives
Acting sergeants  ............. 60U/
First-class oonstables ........... 547
becond-class constables.... 45d

Tbe canne of the rash. Prices 
«11 reduced at tbe Bom Marche 
clearing sale, 7 and»Ming street 
east.
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1 ity Weigh 
he St. Law- 
irgod are as

:tier vehicle 
i -at, gr-< n,
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ed. for sale 
u of tliffleen

i brought in 
isel for bale,

in*; for sale,

i iior vehicle 
i o thirteen

thcr veliide 
of ten • ont-'» 
o:n the ttrat 
i ) eoernber, 
urth of tlifl 
i. sale, and 
*e urity lor

»i<J0
haa returned to

come
the rest of pe, we shall not pet UP 
shatters when they oesee te oejne. On the 
other hand, however, » greet deal of pros» 
sure will be taken off our charttabh 
institutions, and onr taxes will be meter! 
ally lightened when we can dispense will 
» purely ornamental but very ooetl' 
functionary like Lord Lanedowno»

W. H. Williams

fTbe twltebbaeb.
Editor World: Tbe switch back and 

roller coaster business seems to be booming, 
but tbe action of the committee having 
charge of that portion of the exhibition 

to have been biassed in favor of th 
Will the committee explain

seems
new company. ____
and show that their deration was unpre
judiced. Fair Plat.

(Manager Hill says that the awitebbeek 
people got the privilege because they were 
wiilW to give mere then the relier «rater 
combination. They paid $500 dhem ; the 
other, offered $250; the first offer wee 
snapped up.—Ed. World, J
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